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ABSTRACT                                     

Two experiments were carried out at the Farm of the Faculty of 
Agriculture, El Fayoum University, in the summer seasons of 2005 
and 2006 in a split-split plot design with three replicates, to 
investigate the contribution of three sowing dates (25

th
 Feb., 18

th
 

March and 8
th

 April), three rates of nitrogen fertilizer (50, 70 and 90 
kg N/fed.) and three different populations of plant (46.666, 70.000 
and 93.333 plants/fed.) to cotton yield variation. The obtained results 
indicated that the studied plant characters were significantly affected 
by the variable of sowing dates. Delaying sowing to 8

th
 April 

significantly decreased number of fruiting branches/plant, number of 
open bolls/plant, boll weight, seed cotton yield per plant and per fed. 
This trend of the previous results was manifested in both seasons. 
Adding 90 kg N/fed. showed the highest values of number of open 
bolls/plant, boll weight, seed cotton yield per plant and per fed, 
while, lint percentage, seed index and lint index, were not 
significantly affected by nitrogen fertilizer rates. Plant density of 
46.666 plants/fed. showed significant increment in number of fruiting 
branches/plant, number of open bolls/plant, boll weight, seed cotton 
yield per plant and lint percentage traits ,while, plant density of 
93.333 plants/fed. resulted in the highest values of plant height and 
seed cotton yield/fed. On the other hand, seed index and lint index 
were not significantly affected by plant density. Yield analysis for 
the highest seed cotton yield obtained from the combined treatment 
of D×N×P indicted that number of fruiting branches, boll weight and 
number of open bolls were the major sources accounting for the 
variation in seed cotton yield. 

Key words: Goseypium barbadanse; sowing dates; nitrogen feitilizer 
levels ; plant density; Cotton; Yield variation. 

 
NTRODUCTION 

Egyptian cotton (Gossypium barbadanse L.) is considered as one of the 
most important crops in agriculture map, regardless of the production drop that 
has been occurred in the last few years. It is well known that the reduction in 
cotton yield is mainly ascribed to the improper application of cultural 
practices, such as late sowing, excessive or insufficient nitrogen fertilization 
and unsuitable plant density which would singly or altogether affect cotton 
productivity. The application of the proper level from each of the 
aforementioned cultural practices would undoubtedly have a significant 
positive impact on cotton yield and quality. In the meantime, successful cotton 
production requires also timely application of such cultural practices.  
   As for the effet of sowing date on cotton plant, Abou El-Zahab et al. 
(2000) showed that cotton yields and only one of its yield components 
variable viz: number of open bolls per plant expressed significant variation in 
the favor of the early sowing dates viz: 15

th
 March and 1

st
 April. However, 
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there was significant reduction in cotton productivity and its main yield 
component, i.e. number of bolls per plant for sowing after 15

th
 April, with 

lower yield for plants sown at the first of May. Ali and El-Sayed (2001a and 
2001b) showed that early sowing on the last week of March led to an 
increment in seed index and lint percentage characters.They declared that this 
result could be ascribed  the fact that early sowing allows longer growing 
season and gave available time to develop a complete boll load with mature 
lint and heavier seeds. Saleh et al. (2004) and El-Sayed and El-Menshawi 
(2005a) found that increasing number of open bolls per plant, boll weight, 
seed cotton yield per plant and per feddan occurred with early sowing on the 
last week of March. Concerning nitrogen fertilizer dose, Hamissa et al. 
(2000), Sadik et al. (2002), Ali (2002), El-Shazly and El-Masri (2003) 
reported that adding the low N-level (30 kg/fed.) and medium N-level (60 kg 
N/fed.) showed insignificantly decrease in seed index as compared with the 
high nitrogen fertilizer level (90 kg N/fed.).  

Saleh et al. (2004) showed that lint percentage, seed index and lint index 
were increased with increasing nitrogen fertilizer levels from 30 up to 60 kg     
N/fed. While,  El-Hindi et al. (2006) indicated that number of open bolls per 
plant, boll weight, seed cotton yield per plant and per feddan were increased 
by increasing N-levels from 40 kg  up to 80 kg and from 30 kg up to 90 kg 
N/fed. El-Shazly and Darwish (2001) showed that the application of 30 kg 
N/fed. significantly increased number of open bolls/plant, seed cotton yield 
per plant and per feddan. While, application of 45 or 60 kg N/fed., gave 
insignificant increase in seed cotton yield/fed. However, in Upland cotton 
(Gossypium hirsutum L.) Fritschi et al. (2003) indicated that application of 
optimal N-rates has been reported to benefit cotton yield by producing larger 
bolls at a greater number of fruiting sites. 

The distribution of plants which is governed by spacing between hills 
and rows resulting number of plants per unit area, is one of the most important 
factors in determining seed cotton yield and its attributes .In this regard, in 
Upland cotton varieties (Gossypium hirsutum L.), Vacek et al. (2000) and 
James et al. (2004) found that increasing plant density from 134000 up to 
224000 plants per hectare, decreased boll weight, number of open bolls per 
plant and seed cotton yield per plant.While, El-Hindi et al. (2006) in Egypt 
stated that increasing plant density from 56.000 up to 93.333 plant per fed. led 
to decreasing number of open bolls per plant, boll weight and seed cotton yield 
per plant. However, Abdel-Aal et al. (2000), El-Shahawy et al. (2000) and 
El-Sayed and El-Menshawi (2005a) pointed out that plant density did not 
show any significant effect on boll weight and seed cotton yield per feddan 
.Concerning the association between plant characters, Badr et al. (2001) in 
Egyptian cotton varieties, found positive significant correlation between seed 
cotton yield and each of boll weight, seed index, lint index and lint percentage. 
Hassan and Abdel-Aziz (2004) in their study of cotton yield analysis, 
indicated that boll weight, number of open bolls per plant and seed index were 
significantly contributing to the variation in seed cotton yield. They added that 
the total contribution of these characters to the variation in seed cotton yield 
was 91.69%. Nevertheless, the main objectives of the present study are to find 
out the best treatment combination involving the three cultural practices 
considered in this study, which would promote cotton yield and its 
components, and to determine the yield component variables account for most 
of the variation in yield. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS: 
The present study was carried out at the experimental farm of the Faculty 

of Agriculture, El-Fayoum Univ., during the two growing seasons of 2005 and 
2006 to study the contribution of sowing dates, nitrogen fertilizer levels and 
plant density to cotton yield variation.  
Layout of the experiments: 

The three variables investigated in this study were a) three sowing dates 
i.e. early date on the 25

th
 of Feb., medium date on the 18

th
 of March and late 

date on the 8
th

 of April, b) three nitrogen levels i.e. 50, 70 and 90 Kg N/fed. 
were applied and c) three plant populations of 46. 666, 70.000 and 93.333 
plants per fed. were used. In each experiment, treatments were arranged in a 
split-split plot design with three replications where sowing dates were alloted 
to the main plots, nitrogen levels to the sub-plots and plant density were 
arranged in the sub-sub plots. The sub-sub plot size was 3 x 7m = 21 m

2
 and 

contained 5 rows each is of 60 cm wide and 7m long, The cotton variety used 
in this study was Giza 90. 

The plant density was controlled by distance between hills at sowing 
time and seedling thinning. Seed were sown at 15, 20 and 30 cm apart and 
thinned to two plants per hill 6 weeks after planting. Nitrogen fertilizer was 
applied in the form of ammonium nitrate (33.5%). Each applied rate was 
partitioned into two equal doses, added before the second and third irrigations. 
All the cultural practices were applied in the same manner as usually done in 
the ordinary cotton fields, except for the variables under study.  
Characters, sampling and measurements: 

At harvesting, the following traits were measured on 5 consecutive 
plants chosen at random from the fifth row of each sub-sub plot in three 
replicates;1-Plant height,2-Number of fruiting branches per plant, 3- Number 
of open bolls/plant, 4- Boll weight, 5- Seed cotton yield/plant in gram, 6- Seed 
cotton yield in terms of Kentar/fed, 7- Lint percentage, 8- Seed index and 9-
Lint Index. 

Statistical analysis  
The data obtained were subjected to statistical analysis according to the 

procedures outlined by Snedecor and Cochran (1981). Mean values of the 
studied characters were compared by L.S.D. test at 5% and 1% levels of 
significance. Simple correlation coefficient between seed yield (Y) and the 
studied characters and between the characters with each others were 
calculated. Also, the stepwise multiple regression analysis was carried out 
according to the procedures outlined by Draper and Smith (1966) to 
determine the variables which would account for the most of variation in yield. 
The relative contribution of each variable was calculated as coefficient of 
determination. Path coefficient analysis was used to identify the different 
characters which affect the independent character directly as well as indirectly.    

 
RESULTS AND DISCSSION 
1-A-Sowing date effect: 

Data presented in Tables 1 and2 indicated that the three sowing dates 
used in the study significantly affected growth and yield characters, where the 
early sowing date of (25 Feb.) induced significant increase in number of 
fruiting branches, plant height, number of open bolls, boll weight, seed cotton 
yield per plant and per feddan, seed and lint indices , as compared to medium 
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and late sowing dates. This trend was manifested in both seasons beside their 
combined data .Sowing cotton early would provide cotton plants with 
comparatively lower accumulated temperature during their early growth stages 
and helped plants to have at their disposal a longer period for flowering. 
Therefore, this condition led to an increase in number of fruiting branches, 
number of open bolls, and boll weight. This consequently increased 
production of seed cotton yield. Similar results were obtained by Abou El-
Zahab et al. (2000), El-Fesheikawy (2003) and El-Hindi et al. (2006). 
 
1-B-Nitrogen fertilizer:  

Data in Tables1and 2 revealed that nitrogen fertilizer levels i.e. 50, 70 
and 90 Kg/fed. had no significant effect on number of fruiting branches per 
plant ,plant height, lint percentage, seed index and lint index traits. However 
the number of open bolls per plant, boll weight ,seed cotton yield per plant and 
per feddan were significantly affected by applying different levels of nitrogen 
fertilizer .In this regard ,adding 90 Kg N/fed. was found to give heavier bolls 
as compared to the treatments of 70 and 50 Kg N/fed. These results are in 
agreement with those obtained by Hamissa et al. (2000), Sadik et al. (2002), 
Ali (2002), and El-Hindi et al. (2006)  who indicated that number of open 
bolls/plant increased as levels of nitrogen fertilizer was raised up to 80 kg N/ 
fed. 

 
1-C-Planting populations: 

Number of fruiting branches per plant, plant height, number of open 
bolls, boll weight, seed cotton yield per plant and per feddan and lint 
percentage characters were significantly affected by planting populations. 
Seed index and lint index were not affected by the various plant densities 
during the two growing seasons. The increment in plant height could be 
attributed that in case of higher dense population excessive shade exists which 
helped to produce more content of gibberellins in tissues and consequently 
higher plants were produced (Wareing and Philips 1970). 
 
1-D-Interaction effect: 

The results in Tables 1 and 2 show that the three factors interact 
significantly on most growth and yield characters. The first and second order 
interactions in each season and the combined data of the two seasons were 
significant at 5% level. The illustrated findings indicated that the three 
variables involved in the study affect significantly in most characters 
individually and further by acting in combination with each other. Moreover, 
the combined analysis which showed the same significant interactions, 
indicating that levels applied from each of  sowing dates on the studied traits 
differed in accordance to the  planting populations and in nitrogen fertilizer 
rates.  
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2-Yield analysis: 
The higher yield obtained from applying the treatment combination of 

D1×N1×P1 was subjected to yield analysis procedures as fallows: 
2-A-Simple correlation. 

The relationship between yield per plant and each of the eight characters 
in each season is presented in Table 3  The seed cotton yield per plant had 
positive and highly significant interrelationships with each of: Number of 
fruiting branches/plant, number of open bolls/plant, boll weight, lint 
percentage, seed index and lint index. On the other hand, there was a negative 
significant correlation coefficient between seed cotton yield/plant and plant 
height. 

 
Table (3) A matrix of simple correlation coefficient between seed cotton 

yield per plant and other important characters estimated in 
each studied season. 

Characters S Y 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Y-Seed yield 

cotton/plant 

(SCYP) 

2005 1.000        

2006 1.000        

1-plant height 

 (PH) 

2005 -. 230* 1. 000       

2006 -. 392** 1. 000       

2-No. of fruiting 

branches/plant 

 (NFBP)  

2005 . 735** . 270** 
1. 000 

 
     

2006 . 841** . 030 1. 000      

3-No.of open 

bolls/plant  

(NOBP) 

2005 . 867** -. 474** . 378** 1. 000     

2006 . 866** -. 585** . 141 1. 000     

4-Boll weight (BW) 2005 . 942** . 884** . 321** -. 373** 1. 000    

2006 . 802** . 859** . 223** -. 469** 1. 000    

5-Lint percentage 

 (L %) 

2005 . 788** -. 216* . 678** . 592** -. 164 1. 000   

2006 . 650** -. 284** . 831** . 191* -. 122 1. 000   

6-Seed index (SI) 2005 . 729**
 . 755** . 510** -. 140 . 813** . 095 1. 000  

2006 . 601** . 583** -. 050 -. 418** . 526** -. 257** 1.  000  

7-Lint index (LI) 2005 . 692** .789** . 234* -. 340** . 792** -. 178 . 751** 1. 000 

2006 . 673** . 551** -. 044 -. 528** . 562** -. 134 . 733** 1. 000 

     *, ** denotes significant at 5% and 1% respectively. 
 

2-B-Stepwise multiple regressions analysis:   
The results obtained in Table 4  clarify that three characters i.e. boll 

weight, number of fruiting branches/plant and number of open bolls/plant were 
significantly contributing to variation in seed cotton yield/plant in 2005 and 
2006 seasons are responsible for reducing 91.8% and 89.2% of total yield 
variance, respectively. 

The other characters are removed variables because their contribution in 
yield variation was very small. They reduced only 0.8% and 1.8% of total 
yield variance in the two seasons, respectively. 
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2-C-Path coefficient analysis:  
The path coefficient analysis (Table 5) indicated that boll weight, 

number of fruiting branches/plant and number of open bolls/plant showed the 
most prominent direct and indirect effects in 2005 and 2006 seasons with 
highest relative importance values being 26.61%, 6.02% and 1.87% for thesr 
traits in the same order Also, the same characters being 13.65%, 11.16% and 
5.87% respectively in 2006 season. This finding is in agreement with those 
obtained by El- Shaer et al. (1984), Seyam et al. (1984), Ghaly et al. (1990), 
Abou-Zahara et al. (1992), Badr et al. (1999) and Hassan and Abdel-Aziz 
(2004), who found that the direct effects of number of open bolls/plant and 
boll weight as well as their indirect effects were responsible for 91.8% in the 
variation of plant yield.  

 
Table (4). Accepted and removed variables according to stepwise analysis 

and their relative contribution (R2%) in cotton yield per plant 
variation during the two growing seasons of 2005 and 2006. 

 2005 2006 

Prediction equation  Y = - 84.17 + 16.66 BW + 1.38 

NFBP  + 0.45 NOBP 

Y = - 57.24 + 1.96 BW + 1.39 

NFBP + 0.78  NOBP 

R
2
 for all variables  92.6% 91.0% 

Acceptance variables BW, NFBP and NOBP  BW, NFBP and NOBP 

R
2
 for acceptance 

variables  
91.8% 89.2% 

Removed variables PH, , SI, LI  and L% PH,SI, LI  and L% 

 

Table (5). Direct and indirect effects of some important characters and 
their relative contribution in seed cotton yield per plant during 
the two growing seasons of 2005 and 2006. 

Variables 
2005 2006 

CD* RI %** CD* RI %** 

plant height (PH) 
X
1

 
0.006 0.21 0.004 0.18 

No. of fruiting branches/plant 

(NFBP) 

X
2 0.075 6.02 0.283 11.16 

No. of open bolls/plant (NOBP) 
X
3 0.024 1.87 0.149 5.87 

Boll weight (BW) 
X
4 0.343 26.61 0.346 13.65 

Lint percentage (L %) 
X
5 0.001 0.11 0.000 0.00 

Seed index (SI) 
X
6 0.002 0.19 0.006 0.22 

Lint index (LI) 
X
7 0.002 0.13 0.002 0.09 

X1/xi
 ,
s  0.001 0.36 0.007 0.34 

X2/xi 
,
s  0.147 12.77 - 0.021 8.01 

X3/xi
 ,
s  0.044 8.66 - 0.122 6.24 

X4/xi 
,
s  0.254 23.13 0.329 35.11 

X5/xi 
,
s  0.001 0.34 0.001 0.05 

X6/xi 
,
s  - 0.003 0.23 0.004 0.14 

X7/xi 
,
s  0.000 0.00 0.000 0.00 

Residual 0.070 5.78 0.097 6.28 

Multiple coefficient of determination in 2005 = 94.22% 

Multiple coefficient of determination in 2006 = 93.72%  
*CD = Coefficient détermination              ** RI = Relative importance.   
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The results clarify that boll weight, number of fruiting branches /plant 
and number of open bolls/plant had the highest indirect effects were (23.13%, 
12.77 and 8.66%) in 2005 season, contributing to seed cotton yield/plant 
variation and the same trend of this result was obtained in the second season. 
The total contribution of the above mentioned characters over all variation in 
seed cotton yield/plant in 2005 and 2006 season were 94.22% and 93.72%, 
respectively.  

The residual effect in seed cotton yield/plant variation in the present 
investigation was 5.78% in 2005 season and 6.28% in 2006 season. It is clear 
that the residual effect has slight importance and showed very small 
contribution in seed cotton yield/plant variation. In general the results obtained 
herein indicated that boll weight and number of open bolls/plant were the 
major contribut in seed cotton yield/plant variation.  
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 العوامل الزراعية في اختلاف محصول القطن  اسهام  بعضدراسة       
 

 ق محمد اسماعيلوفار ، محمد دسوقى حسن دويدار ، سمير كامل على اسماعيل
 مصر - جامعة الفيوم  –كلية الزراعة  -قسم المحاصيل                        

بهدف  فراسدة  5006,  5002مي بمزرعة كلية الزراعة بالفيوم خلال موس نتان حقليتاتجربأجريت 
بعض العوامل الزراعية التي تساهم في اختلا  محصول القطدن بمططقدة الفيدوم ا والدتملت العوامدل 

أبريدل  وثلاثدة مسدتويات مدن  1مدار،,  81فبرايدر,  52تحت الفراسدة علدث ثلاثدة مواعيدف زراعدة  
,  006000, 666666ة  كثافدددات طباتيددد كجدددم نافدددفان  وثدددلا   20,  00,  20التسدددميف اتزوتدددي  

ووزعت هدة  العوامدل بمسدتوياتها فدي تجربدة ةات تصدميم  حصدالي هدو القطد   طباتاففان  296999
 مكن تلخيص أهم الطتالج فيما يلي:المطلقة مرتين في ثلاثة مكررات6 وي

فبراير  لث زياف  معطوية في أغلب الصدفات تحدت الفراسدة وتلدمل عدفف  52زراعة القطن في  أفت *
رع الثمرية علث الطبات وارتفاع الطبات وعفف اللوز المتفتح علث الطبات ووزن اللوز  ومحصدول اتف

 الطبات والففان من القطن الزهر وتصافي الحليج ومعامل البةر  ومعامل اللعر6

كجدم نافدفان  لدث زيداف  معطويدة فدي معفدم الصدفات  20أفت زياف  معفلات التسدميف اتزوتدي حتدث  *
الطبددات وعددفف اتفددرع الثمريددة علددث الطبددات  طددولي كددلا الموسددمين, بيطمددا لددم يتدد ثر تحددت الفراسددة فدد

وتصافي الحليج ومعامل البةر  ومعامل اللدعر بالمسدتويات المسدتخفمة مدن التسدميف اتزوتدي خدلال 
 موسمي الفراسة6 

أفت الكثافة الطباتية المطخفضة  لدث زيداف  معطويدة فدي عدفف اللدوز المتفدتح علدث الطبدات ووزن اللدوز   *
بيطمدا زاف كدلا  ومحصول الطبات من القطن الزهر وتصدافي الحلديج ومعامدل البدةر  ومعامدل اللدعر,

لدم يتد ثر من طول الطبات و محصول الففان مدن القطدن الزهدر مد  الكثافدة الطباتيدة العاليدة6 فدي حدين 
 معامل البةر  ومعامل اللعر بالكثافة الطباتية المختلفة خلال موسمي الفراسة6

أفى التفاعل بين العوامل تحت الفراسة بمستوياتها المطبقة  لث زياف  معطويدة فدي كدل الصدفات 
   المفروسة6

لي هددي الطباتيددة المطخفضددة ومعددفل التسددميف العددا ةأن ميعدداف الزراعددة المبكددر والكثافدد كمددا وجددف
  التوليفة المثلي لتعفيم الإطتاجية تحت فرو  الفيوم6  

أوضددحت طتددالج تحليددل المحصددول أن عددفف اتفددرع الثمريددة ووزن اللددوز  وعددفف اللددوز المتفددتح أكثددر 
 الصفات  سهاما في تباين محصول القطن6

 


